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Union House Formal Opening, Monday Eve.
OGLETHORP U.
TO ENGAGE WITH
XAYIEMATURDAY

FROSH HEAR LIBRARIAN

"SAMARKAND"

EDITOR'S NOTE
-

if__

RECREATION CENTER
FILLS A LONG-FELT
NEEO AT COLLEGE

"The S t Xavler library is Ideally
The Xaverian News spoke editorcatalogued and students can flnd In a
ially in favor of the new Union
very short time volumes on a multiplicHouse, in the spring, while the Iniity ot subjects," Miss Sylvia Lalthwaite,
tial popularity contest held at St.
college librarian, said at' the OrientaXavier Callege last year, under
tion lecture Tuesdoy.
auspices
of the NEWS, demonstrat"Our library reading room is one of Former Princeton Success to be ed ihat the recreation center was
Veterans Are In First Class Con- the most adaptable for study that I Produced by Masque Society,
"what the coUegc needed most." .
Councilman Edward T. Dixon to
have seon in travel on both sides of
dition for Encounter.
Clef Club; Special Scores
the Atlantic," Miss Laifchwaite said.
Speak.
Being Arranged.
She urged ail students to spend
STRONG OPPOSITION
their open class periods In study afc the
PROMINENT ENTERTAINERS
Selection of "Samarkand", former
Ubrary reading room.
Princeton musical comedy success, for
Tilt Marks Opening of Big-Time
-production by the combined memberI Union House Under Supervision
Football.
ships ot the Masque Society and the
of Council.
Clef Club of the college has been announced by John K. Mussio, faculty
By George E. Winter .^
Assemblage of th:: enfcire sfcudent
moderator of .both units.
One of fche South's best representaOf Musketeer; John Mullane Is body of Sfc. Xavler CoUege, members
Mussio indicated that Sherwood
tive teams wlU contest with the Musot the faculty, and proiglnenfc CincinNamed
Assistant
Business
Kolns, new direotor of the Clet Club,
keteers Saturday at Corcoran Field
natians, representative of business and
Manager; Others Appointed
when Oglethorpe University ot Atlan- Cincinnati; Prominent Marines and Eugene Perazzo, an alumnus ot St.
the professions, will mark the fonnal
Xavier and widely known In Clnclnta, Qa., come to Ctacinnati tor its secopening
of the Union House, new re*
to Speak; Four College Teams nofci.muslcol circles, would! be In charge Appointment of Thomas J. Hughes,
ond annual game,
creotion center in Recreation HaU, on
Are Invited to Ajitend.
ot the special musical' scores tor Cincinnati, liberal arts senior, as adver- the campus, 8:30 p. m., next Monday
St. Xavier wiU take the Held againsfc
"Samarkand".
tising manager of The Musketeer, St. evening, October 22.
the "Stormy Petrels" after a two
Reservations tor the dinner-dance
weeks' lay-off. Whether the rest last
The musical comedy .will be present- Xavler College yearbook, was anCouncilman Edward T. Dixon, who
to
be
held
on
the
evening
of
Saturday,
nounced
Tuesday, by Robert C. Beirne,
Saturday wiU work to the Musketeers'
ed aboufc the middle of January achos been identifled .with recent St.
disadvantage is a question that only October 27th, at the Hotel Gibson Roof cording to present plans.- Mussio re- business manager.
Xavler College activities, wUl deUver
Garden,
following
the
annual
foofcball
this week's game can answer.
Hughes served as a member ot fche fche principal address ot fche evening.
classic tietween the U, S. Marine Corps ported thafc ifc was Impassible to proOglethorpe feU ibefore the attack of and St. Xavler College teams, are pour- duce the comedy for Homecoming advertising staff for the annual sea- Edwin T. Heilker, undergraduate in
the 1027 Musketeers by a 35 to 0 score. ing ta to the Headquarters of the Navy Week because of its magnitude.
son, was a member of fche junior prom fche College of Liberal Arts, wUl repIt iwas the worst defeat suBered by the Day Committee, 322 Broadway, accordcommltfcee, and hos served In various resenfc t'le Student CouncU, under
Cast Of 150
exeoufcive capacities, for undertakings whose au.s^'^ices the Union House is
Georgians last year. With a Une that ing to Charies ("Chick") Evans, ChairThe extravagonza will have o cast of
fche class of '29.
wlU outweigh St. Xavier's forwards man of the dinner-dance sub-commlt- of more thon 150 students. Selection
operated, while WUllam M. Clines,^
about 7 pounds to the man Oglethorpe fcee.
Council president, will serve as toast-'
Other Appointments
of undergraduates tor the more ImwUl come to Cincinnati with revenge
master.
John Mullane, Cincinnati, Junior,
Mr. Evans is planning on reserving portont roles ot the production will be
foremost in mind.
a large block of tables for members made shortly to allow proctlce to get was .appointed assistant business monEntertainment features of a novel
Trick Formations
'
oger. Mullane has been a member of nature will be Included In the evening's
of Sfc. Xavler Cpllege and their lady under way.
Harry Robertson, . former Syracuse friends. Tables can ibe arranged tor
Simultaneous- with the|;.announce- the .business staff of the publicotion program. The repertoire will include
star. Is again head coach at Ogle- .parlies of. fcen or twelve and, -In view.^ raeiU;Of_Uie_s,e!eotlon,.'ot;i'.;Saraarkand''for. the -post-two seasons.
slngtag,"~dahclng, and comedy'skits^by
thorpe,.,.. Advance. word..trom-the -Pe- o f fche large'advaiice" demand'for "ta-^ Mussio reported that Mr. Perazzo wouia
Hughes has onnounced fche appotat- prominent amateur entertainers of
trel's camp Indicates that the Atlanta ibles, Mr. Evans'asks thafc all members serve as special piano soloist wlfch fche ment of F. Oliver Stiens, Cincinnati, Cincinnati.
team will rely on trick formations and of Sfc. Xavler College and alumni who Clef Club this year. Joseph Petranka, junior, and Andrew Schmidt. Beading,
Was Needed
fomvard passes to check the two game plan to be present at the dlnner-daiice '31, will again be the vloUn soloist.
treshman, to the advertising stalf of
The Union House which is located
win record ot Coach Joe Meyer's team. send In their reservations Immediately
A membership of oboufc 80 under- the publication. Additional appoint- In the flrst building erected on the
Coach Meyer's long drill periods with for tables to Navy Day Headquarters graduates in the Clef Club was an- ments will be made to this departinent
campus ot the "new Sfc. Xavler has
fche Muskefceer squad indicates how fcjieat 322 Broadway. The telephone num- nounced by Mussio. The glee unit Is on the basis ot competitive try-outs.
been an evident need for several years.
St. Xavler mentor rates the vislto'i's. ber is Main 2083.
the largest In the history ot fche college.
It is tlic latest unit In the expansion
Meyer 'believes thafc Oglethorpe will
Invitation Extended
program on the Avondole campus. In
Personnel Of Clef Club
give fche Musketeei's as stilt a tustle
An
invitation
lias
been
extended
to
the basement of the 'building are loThe personnel ot the Clef club inas any team on the schedule.
Cooch George Babcock of the Unicated four bowling alleys, shower and
The S t Xavier Sophomore backfield versity of Cincinnati to be present cludes; Louis Adams, John Anton,
locker
rooms for student use. 'Tlie first
composed of Lloyd Deddens at quarter- with his. entire squad of "Bearcats" Clarence Barnes, Thomas Barry, Paul
floor contains pool tables, lounging
back; Harry Foley and Frank McDev- and also to Coach Ernie Godfrey of- Beckwith, Robert Beirne, Eugene Bode,
rooms and the like, while fche ofiiees
itt at the halt posts; and Kenny Wlfctenberg College, Sprtagfleld, Ohio, Paul Bonnofc, P. Clasgens, Hugh Clines,
of The Xoverian News and Tlie MusSchaefer afc full-back may start the fco bring his team ot "Lutherans", William M. Clines, Charles Connolly, Robert W. Schmidt and Muske- keteer ore adjacent.
game as shock troops against the in- whioh play the Universlfcy of Clncln- Pernand Cook, 'Marcus Oox, Adrian
teers to Entertain.
Dougherty, Edward Determan, Jack
vaders.
The lounge is modern throughout
nafci here on Navy Day, October 27th. Downing, Charles Eisenhardt, Balph
and Is supplied with numerous issues
In Shape
With the presence ot tour major Plannigan, Lawrence Egger, Albert
Final arrangements' have been made ot current magazines.
Captain "Chip" Cain and tlie veter- league football fceams ot the dinner- Geiser, Homer Grever, George Groom, and everything Is in readiness for the
The new Union House was made
ans. Prank O'Bryan and Tom Daugh- dance a reol colleglote atmosphere is Wllliani Hartlage, Paul Hughes, An- Clet Club dance, to be held Saturday
erty, are in first.class shape for the ossured. Invitation is ibeing extended, thony Hurm, Thomas Insco, Robert evening, In Recreation Hall, on the possible thi'ough the cooperation of fche
Southern invasion. John Markiewicz, also to the coacll and f q.ofcball team of Keeley, Aloysius Kemme, Kilian KIrsch-. campus, Chai'les Eisenhardt, chairman, Sfcudenfc Counoll, sfcudenfc governing
body, which worked out a feasible plan
full-back, may be forced to remain on every High School In greater Cincin- ner, John Mahony, Louis Meyer, Henhas indicated.
for fche ftaanclng of the project. Afthe side-lines with a jammed wrist.
nati to be present at the dinner-dance ry Miller, Joseph McGulnnes, Robert
Pall flowers will form the back- fairs In the new recreation center 'wUl
St. Xavier regular linemen are all and special tables are being reserved McGuln, John Nolan, Richard O'Dowd,
ground
of
decorations
in
fche
lounge
of
be under the direct supervision of fche
in tip-top condition and flt and ready for them.
Philip Overbeck.
the recreation hall for the occasion. Council.
for the Dixie grid stars. Dave HarNavy Day this year is being sponThe Musketeer orchestra, entertainJack Page, Raymond Pellman, Josmon, reserve center, is on the Injured sored by the Robert B. Bentley Post
Inspection
ing group of musicians,-under the conUst with a broken'bone' in his foot.
No. 50, American Legion, together with eph Petranka, Bernard Phelan, William duotoi'shlp of Roberfc W. Sclimidt, has
The Union House will be open at
Leading Oglethorpe tbis year is Cap- the Hamilton County CouncU of the PoweU, Dan Powers, John Reisenbeck, been engaged for the affair, which 7:00 p. m. on Monday evening to pertain Jimmy Sims, tackle. Sims has Legion and forty other civic ond pa- Theodore G. Sehmldt, John Schwab, will be a combined dance and recep- mit inspection previous to the formal
played on the Petrel varsity for three triotic organizations. The fact that Eugene Smyth, David Snyder, Rich- tion in honor of the new director of opening.
years. The Atlanta team appears es- Mliton D. Campbell of the Bentley
the Clet Club, Mr. Sherwood Kains,
The Entertainment Committee tor
pecially strong at the flank posts with Post and General Chairmon of the ard Schroeder, Horold Stotsbery, Ed- and the new faculty moderator, Mr.
the affair includes Thomas Eagen,
the veterans WaU and Malsby avaU- Navy Day Commifctee, wos a room- ward • Sweeney, WUlard Taylor, Melvin John King Mussio.
Chairman, Paul D. Cain and Robert
able. WaU tips the beams at 190 mate of Major Joe Pagon, coach of Uchtman, Prank Vaughn, Eugene VorW. Sohmidt. A committee to orouse
First This Vear
pounds. He is rated as one of the fche Marine Corps fceam, mokes I'ela- woldt, Jack Wagner, John Wulftange,
premier wing-men of the South.
tionship'iietwecn the American Legion
The dance, Saturday evening, wiU be student Interest in the Union House
Nelson
Zoeller,
Richard
Witte.
Larry
"BIg-tlme" FootbaU
and the Marine Corps team espeolal'ly
the flrst that hos been sixmsored by opening Is .hesded by Ted O. Sohmidt
this year. Because of fchis Woerner, Prank Klaine, Prank King, the Clel Olub, student musical organ- and E. Wlrfc Bussell. Decorations for
The Oglethorpe tilt marks the open- personal
the "get-fcogefcher" will be hondlcd by
Mr. Campbell Is parfclcularly de- August Moorman, Bernard WUhelm, ization afc fche College, tlils season.
ing of fche "big-thne".toofcbaU at Cor- facfc
of having os large a fcurn oufc Thomas Hughes, Don McHale, William
Bay Pellman and Hugh Clines are Andrew Schmidt and Bobert Sack.
coran Field this yeor. FoUowing the sirous
Program
ot St. Xavler College men and their Haas, August Groom, Oliver Syelns, assisting Eisenhardt In the arrangePetrels are six other teams that should girl,
friends as possible afc the dinnerThe program for the formal opening
fcrouble Coach Meyer's charges to the dance
Jack Dreyer, Elmer Butler, Oale Oro- ments tor the dance.
In
order
to
honor
Major
Pagan
Monday evening, tollows:
extreme.
.,
gan, Edward Hoban, Thomas Eagen,
and the Marines.
Address of Welcome
WUllam M.
Three shifts of workmen have been
APPOINTED MANAGER
Paul Cain and James Bolger.
CUnes, president, Student Council
Prominent Speakers
engaged at the St. Xavler stadium
Olee Club Quartet
Ted. Schmidt,
Secretary ot the Navy Wilbur, takduring the past 10 days to get fche amJoseph McGuinness, Cincinnati, libRobert Beirne, Charles Eisenhardt,
phitheatre in shape to accommodate ing note of the facfc that the Navy
eral arts junior, has been appointed
John Anton.
a record crowd at the Oglethorpe con- Day Celebration In Cincinnati this
CALENDAR
business manager' tor the production Comedy Skit
Al M. Boex
year
promises
to
outdo
thafc
sfcaged
by
test.
.
of
the
musical
comedy
"Samarkand"
Addi'ess
.Edward T. Dixon
Undergraduates can do the college a ony ofcher Inland city, has ordered
No
event
conflicting
with
any
of
by
the
coniibined
Clef
Club
and
Masque
Eugene Perazzo
service by broadcasting the quality ot Brigadier General Rufus B. Lane, sec- ihc following may be scheduled Society, WUllam J. Wise, chairman of Selections
_
John K. Mussio
footbaU that wiU be on tap at Cor- ond-in-command of fche U. S. Marine
the executive committee of the two orwithout
official
sanction.
For
open
Corps,
and
Rear
Admiral
Hugh
BodAddress...^^.
r...Edwln
T. Heilker,
coran Field weekly beginning with the
ganizations, has disclosed. The apStudenfc Council Representative
Oglethorpe game. St. Xavier's inter- man, Commander ot fche American dates apply to the registrar, Ray- pointment was conflrmed by John K.
North
Seas
fleet
during
the
World
mond J. FeUlnger.
Mliton Tobin
sectional schedule is one of the stiftest
Mussio, faculfcy moderafcor of the clubs. Dance Act
Feature Act..Jack Lynch and Company
attempted by any team ta the mid- War, to Cincinnati on Novy Day to Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
McGuinness Is a member ot fche bustake part in the celebration. Both Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
(Assumption 'Athletic Association)
West this season.
iness sfcafl ot fche NEWS, ond has' Comedy Skit
wiu speak at the dinner and will re- Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
W. D. Morrissey
been proinlnenfcly Idenfcifled in busi- Song—"GaUoplng Musketeers"
the Tenth Infantry, tl. S. A., Pt,
Rev. Warren C. LUly, S. J., a mem- view
Senior
sodality,
11:30
A.
M.
-ness oopaolfcies with various activities
Thamas,
under
command
of
Colonel
s
'.
Everyone
ber ot the faculty, St, Xavier College, W. H. Waldron, prior to the Kick-off
Monday—Preshman Mass and So- on the campus.
Is delivertag a series of lectures at the of the Morine Corps-St. Xavier game.
dality, 11:30 A. M.
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., presFontbonne Assembly'Room, 435 East Accompanied by their regtaiental band
Philopedian Society, l:30^p. M.
Rev. R. J. Bellperch, S. J., professor ident of St: Xavler CoUege, addressed
Fifth Street, on Sunday and Ihurs- "The Tenth" promises to stage one
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 of psychology, St. Xavler College, is
,day evennigs, from 7:1S to 8:15 of
the
most
thrlUtag
military
spectataktag special graduate work ta ad- members of the Knights of Colurabuk
A. M,
o'<;lack.
cles ever seen in Cinctanatl when they
vanced psychology at the University of at EUzabethtown, Ohio, on Columbus
:: "The World BeUgion" is the general execute their fotnial regimental review. Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A, M,
Cincinnati^
day.
topic of FBthef.'LlUy's discourses. ""

Seleoted As Musical Comedy.

THOMAUHUGHES

DINNEHANCE

Appointed Advertising Manager

To Feature Navy Day In

CLEF CLUB DANGE
SATURDAY EVENING

THE

PAGE TWO

XAVERIAN

NEWS

and Hugh H. CUnes, LouisvUle, Ky.,
as members of a special sophomore
committee to choose a distinctive piece
Published Every Wednesday During the College Year.
Tlie marriage of Miss Brf.-nadlne of wearing apparel for the class has
Bonini and Mr. James J. Cushtag, I been name'd by Robert W. Schmidt,
a graduate: ot St. Xavler CoUege, will closs president.
Subacription, $ 1 . 5 0 a 'Year
be solemnized at ist. Monica church,
ClUton
Heights, October 24.
Numerous St. Xavier College organOffice,
Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0
izations were represented ta the anE. WIRT RUSSELL, '20, Edltor-ln-Chief.
Appointment ot Edwin T. Heilker nual Holy Name parade, in which over
Geo. E. Winter, '31, Associate Editor.
Wm. M. Clines, '20, Sports Editor. and Joseph Neville, both ot cinctanatl, 35,000 marched, Sunday.
Thompson WUlett, '31
John W. WUke, '29
Edward P. VonderHoar, '31
Edward R. Tepe, '30
Alberfc Worst, '30
Frank Olucck, '20
WUIiam J. Wise, '30
WiUiam J. Koehl, '20
BICHARD D. DOWNING, '29, Business Manager.
Joseph McGutaess, '30
Franklta Klaine,

The Xaverian

HIGH

SCHOOL

News

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

The St. Xavler CoUege band, with
Prank B. Dowd conducting, led several
sections of tbe parade.
,•

.i

Gregor B. Moorman, president of the
St. Xavier College Alumni Association
spoke at the Columbus Day Dinner of
the Father Butter CouncU, Knights ol
Columbus, Haniilton, Ohio, on October 11. Moorman's subject was "Works
and Memories or Columbus."

STAFF

JOHN HEALY, '29, Managing Editor.
Prank X. Brearton, '29
;. ,
Sports
Robert Koch, '30
Sports
Thomas Schmidt, '31
Sports
Music
Robert Imbus, '29
"' '
Music
Robert HuUer, '30
SCHOLASTIC
Joseph Van de Byt, '29
Prank Waldron, '29
Robert Welch, '31
Joseph McKeown, '29

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

New
Autumn
Suits

Cementing Friendship—
Five days hence is a red-letter day in the history of t h e College.
Monday, Oclober 2 2 , 'will mark the formal opening of t h e recently
equipped Union House, t h e new social-recreation center for use b y
all Xavier undergraduates.
A new p a g e will b e written in t h e
chronicle of St. X a v i e r ' s development for 1 9 2 8 - 1 9 2 9 — a p a g e of
special import t o this a n d future student bodies.
T h e Union House m a y b e classed as a c o - d e v e l o p m e n t with t h e
magnificent new Field H o u s e ' for servicing two outstanding needs
of t h e College, social a n d physical recreation.
T h e Field Houae,
o p e n e d for student use in t h e spring, offers all that can b e desired
in exercise a n d athletic amusement.
T h e Union Houae gives recreation of a different y e t equally important n a t u r e — relaxed amusement under p r o p e r supervision.

In the

Far-reaching a r e t h e m a n y benefits t o b e r e a p e d in all departments.
T h e location of such a social center on t h e c a m p u s t o w a r d
which t h e book-tired student can retieat does much to rivet his attention t o St. Xavier's activities and happenings.
Increased interest in all that t h e College undertakes is a b o o n , a n d a guarantee
of success.
T h e democratic i n t e r e s t s ' a n d ideals of Xavier, a sacred tradition of the past; will b e strengthened b y a recreation center w h e r e
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors can mingle alike for mutual enjoyment.
Something of the cosmopolite will b e inculcated
in every student while h e rubs elbows with those of local a n d distant
origin and experience.
Friendships nurtured b y companionship a r e going to last long
after t h e sheepskin h a s b e e n acquired, a n d will b e t h e b a c k b o n e of
a true, interested, active, a n d enthusiastic alumni association. T h e
r e m a r k a b l e achievements of our present alumni w h o k n e w not
t h e a d v a n t a g e s n o w available a r e b u t a n indication of w h a t immense good can c o m e from a strengthened organization w h o s e m e m bers a r e bound together b y years of intimate acquaintance.
No venture dies ao quickly as that which wanes because of halfhearted public interest.
W e cannot afford to allow so valuable an
adjunct to the c a m p u s die because of a lack of student p a t r o n a g e .
Catch t h e spirit of fellowship and good-will that is in t h e air.
B O O S T the Union H o u s e by becoming as it w e r e a Charter Member.
'We repeat that the opening is M o n d a y night, t h e 2 2 n d .
Make
it a point to a t t e n d the inaugural entertainment p r o g r a m .

University
Manner

S

T Y L E D to y o u r liking, 'with
fabrics pleasing a n d s t u r d y
colors a n d p a t t e r n s t h a t a r e d e sirable — h e r e a r e c l o t h e s i n
two great g r o u p s t h a t m e a s u r e
u p t o every test. Special a t —

35.00 45.00
55.00

S

H O W N in single o r d o u ble-breasted m o d e l s ; t w o
a n d three-button
styles;
b r o w n s , grays, b l u e s a n d mixtures; p e a k or notch.

Reciprocation—
This issue of t h e N E W S carries a n article concerning t h e sale of
tickets by m e m b e r s of t h e Student Council for t h e M a r y d a l e G a r d e n
F e t e t o b e held T h u r s d a y , Friday a n d Saturday at G o o d Samaritan
Hospital, at which affair t h e new M a r y d a l e G a r d e n for convalescing
patients and m e m b e r s of the Hospital Staff will b e formally opened.
T h e P o o r Patient's Relief F u n d was n a m e d a s t h e recipient of t h e
proceeds of t h e Fete.
T h e N E W S feels that the St. Xavier s t u d e n t - b o d y can well afford to heed so worthy a cause sponsored b y an institution of longstanding friendship with the College.
T h e G o o d S a m a r i t a n Hospital h a s been a haven of comfort a n d speedy recovery for a host
of"St. X. gridders in the past, who have d a r e d to give their all while
bearing the colors.
G o o d Samaritan h a s p o u r e d healing oil upon
the hurts of t h e s e , — o u r heroes, a n d bound up their w o u n d s .
Her
service to o u r needs alone has been outstanding, y e t this is hardly
an iota in her vast a n d unfailing service to this community.
T h e call-has c o m e for us to reciprocate, in very small part,- b y
aiding one of t h e hospital's mosl deserving charitable works.
It
behooves every student, " d a y " and " r e s i d e n t " alike, t o arrange
his schedule of a p p o i n t m e n t s so as to include an afternoon o r evening a t t h e M a r y d a l e G a r d e n Fete.

Over-Loading—
O n a s u b u r b a n street the other day, w e saw a most unusual a u tomobile wreck.
A truck of several tons capacity, l o a d e d with a
dozen or m o r e huge b e a m s of such length a s t o extend a b o u t ten
feet over t h e e n d of t h e truck-bed, h a d yielded t o t h e immense
over-hanging weight a n d h a d buckled u p in t h e center, t h e rear
wheels acting a s a pivot, to form as it w e r e a n inverted V .
The
ancient vintage of t h e truck m a d e it a pitiful sight, with its aged back
h u m p e d out of shape by the unbalanced b u r d e n h e a p e d u p b y an
unwary driver,
TKe pardlicl of t h e overloaded college stutient immetiiately
suggested itself.
H o w m a n y college students a r e sOOn going t o
find their intellectual backs h u m p e d out of s h a p e b y t h e crushing
weight of a multiplicity of interests?
T h e failure t o k e e p strictly t o business is t h e surest r o a d t o such
in/irmity.
W e h a v e found that the only practical w a y t o avoid this
failure is to m a k e a c o m p l e t e time-schedule a n d t o follow' it faithfully.
A n y neglect in that latter caution will at o n c e result in overloading.
Recreation hours will slip in here a n d t h e r e till t h e whole
equilibrium ia u n b a l a n c e d a n d t k e excess of leisure cracks m o r a l e
a n d wrecks t h e intellectual "chassis."
G o o d scholarship is a t s t a k e ; insure it b y w o r k i n g out a timeschedule n o w 'when y o u a r e JFoming your habits for t h e coming year.

FEATVHINGTfVQ.
TROUSER

SUITS

Furnishings, too, Here in a Fine Selection
Stylepai:;k, H a t s in gray, t a n ,
b r o w n aild g r e e n — 5 . 0 0 . ^
H o l l y w o o d Sweaters, in plain
colors or fancy patterns—-6.95
to 25.00.
Golf H o s e to m a t c h — 5 . 0 0
and 6 . 0 0 .
W h i t e Shirts, collar
— 1 . S 5 , 1.95, 2.45.

attached

Plain W h i t e Shorts o r styles
with fancy p a t t e r n s — 1 , 0 0 and
1.50.
Athletic shirts of fine lisle —
1.00 and 1.50.

P a j a m a s in slipon o r c o a t
styles, m a d e of fancy b r o a d cloth — 2 . 5 0 t o 5 . 0 0 .
Sweat Shirts, High R o c k m a k e
— 1.95.
Wool
Golf

Hose — 1.00 to 3 . 5 0 .
Hose — 3 . 5 0 t o 7 . 5 0 .

Flannel R o b e s ; plain, fancy o r
striped effects — 1 0 . 5 0 t o
16.50.
Reefers in fancy p a t t e r n s
2.50 io 25.00

—

Neckties — 1 . 0 0 t o 7 . 0 0 .
Flannelette
and 2 . 5 0 .

Pajamas — 2 . 0 0
Half H o s e 5 0 e l o 3 . 5 0 pair.

MEN'S S H O P — S E P A R A T E ENTRANCE O N F O U R T H ST.

THE H. & S. POGUE CQ.
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-ST. X A V I E R HIGH S C H O O L

XAVIER
WINS OPENING GAME
Defeat Roger Bacon High School
31 to 0.
St. Xavier High footboU team, under
the direction of Cooch Savage, won
the opening game of fcheir seoson, by
defeating Roger Bacon High with a
score ot 31 to 0.
The team work of fche down-town
eleven was remarkable, and they experienced but Uttle diflicully with the
St. Bernard school. Xavler scoi'ed in
three ot the four quortcrs.
In the flrst half, Roger Bacon punted
to Thornbury, who took the ball over
the ltae atter a steady march down
tbe Held. In the second holf, St. Xavler opened up with a powerful running attack, stadler plunged over the
firet touchdown in the second half, ond
Pennington shortly went around the
end for a third.
Stopping Roger Bacon's attack, Savage's men again got posession ot the
baU and Stodler took it over for another marker. With only a few minutes to play Roger Bacon raUled, but
Hiombury Intercepted one on their
twenty-yard line and went over for the
lost touchdown.
The strong defensive work of the
Xavier Une played a prominent part
ta the victory, the work of Coptoin
Hosty, and Mercurio repeatedly breaking up Roger Bacon's attack. Tlie
backfleid also played an exceptionally
fast game. Colmic, Jones ond Foley
looked best for Roger Bacon.
Next Saturday, St. Xavler wlU travel
to LouisviUe for a game with the St.
Xavler High ot thafc city.
The line-up:
SL Xavier
Position Roger Bacon
' Selvers
L. E.
Jones
Corbett
L. T.
Collins
Beitz
L. G
Bush
Stetakamp
C
MUler
•Hosty, (C)
R. G
Smith
Mercuria
B. T.
Pater
Gerwe
B. E
Dost
Thornbury
Q. B
(C.) Calmlc
Penntagton
L. H
White
Ellert
B. H
Foley
Stadler
P. B
Ruberg
Score by Quarters:
1 2 2. 3
St Xavier
7 0 12 12
Roger Bacon
0 0 0 0
Touchdowns—Thornbury, 2; Stadler,
2; Pennington.
Unwelcome visitors to the Xaverian
News offlce are beginning tofchinkfchat
is an aviation field. They drop in, bufc
they fly out,

• «•
Yesterday Bill Kenney cleaned one
ol the editorioi typewriters. On his.
way home he was mistaken for a blackface comedian.

Schultz-Gosiger
ENOR A VEltS

514 Main Street

T h e Leibold FarreU
Bldg. C o .
RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Schmidt Bldg.
Sth and IVIain |

Almost One Hundred Members In
Attendance.
FR. BROCKMAN, S. J., SPEAKS
Nearly ono hundi'ed former students
of Sfc. Xovler High School afctended the
meeting of the newly organized Alumnal assoclfltlon, on lasfc Tuesday evening hi Moeller Hall, i Mr. Joseph
Neville, fche president of the organization Introduced the speakers of the
evening. Including Bev. Hubert Biockman, S. J., the rector of St. Xavier
CoUege; Rev. John A. Weiand, principal of the school, and Rev. H. P.
Brucker, fche asslsfcant principal.
Pather Brockman congrafculoted fche
Alumni on their forming of the organization and sold that Ifc was o wonderful expression of their loyalty and devotion to their Alma Mater. Por he
iSaid, that in the famUy of today, education is second only to religion, and
thafc we must rememberfchafcfchefoundation ot higher education Is lold In
the high school.
Father Weiand.
Pather Weiand stated thafc the pri"
mary purpose o£ the Aluinni was to
foster "good fellowship" between the
graduates and the students, and that
the Alumni must also old the High
School in all of its activities. Pather
Brucker said fchat he felfc sure that the
association would be successful and
praised the Alumni for their interest.
The constitution and by-laws were
formally read and approved of by the
membei's, and it was resolved to hold
meetings on the second Tuesday ot
every month. Iiie election of an Executive Committee was also an Important feature of the meeting, and the
following men were appointed to sci-ve
In this capacity: Morse Conroy, Edmund Doyle, Charles Hope, Baymond
Pellman .ind Roberfc Savage.
Tlie oificers ot.the Alumnal Assoclotlon ore as follows:
Moderator—Rev. J. A. Weiand, S. J.
Presldent^Joseph Neville.
Vice President—Joseph Dressman.
Secretaiy—Charles Walters.
Treasurer—PrankUn Fischer.
Historian—Louis Feldhaus.

MIDGETS WIN
The Midgets showed a lot ot spunk
and expert playing In their flrst game
of the season when they were victorious over the husky Purcell Juniors,
coming out on the long' end of a 20-0
score. Holz, Bronner and Schneider
upheld the offensive plny ot the team,
each scoring o touchdown. McEvilly
and GundUng looked best of the defense. It Is considered rother remarkable that the Xavierians won since the
Purceli Juniors are in a much heavier
class. But as Shakespeare says, "the
play's the thing."
John A. Tlilel, 3-B; Robert J. HuUer,
3-A; George Rooney, 4-C; Bobert J.
Niemeyer, 2-E; Robert Klonne, 4-C.
Comets—Joseph D. Ciccarella, 4-B;
Eligius C. Ellert, 3-B; Bichard Reichle,
2-P; Bobert H. Beuter, 4-B.
Trombones—Melvin H. Weber, 4-C;
James Gibbons, 2-D; Boy Huller, 2-P.
Baritone—Norman H. Button, 2-B;
Carrol Sauer, 2-C.
Piute—Bobert Wahl, 3-C.
Mellophone—Howai'd PhUUps, 2-E.
Saxophones—Ambrose H. Lindhorst,
2-P; Carl B. Cleve, 2-A; John B.
Roach, 3-D.

C. h. Lavery
Lee HaUerman
Dick Bray

Boyd Chambers
Ethan Alien
C. W. FrankUn, Jr.

Model

With Douhle Breasted Waistcoat
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTER
' PBINTING
N. E. Cor. Court & Sycamore Sts.

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.

Fraternity Pins, C l u b E m b l e m s
Football C h a r m s
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies

Religious Articles,
a n d Church
'

Truly a college man's favorite. And
'why?
Because of its fashionable
two-button, peaked lapel coat — double-breasted, vest — pleated trousers.
And more . . . Our vast selection of
shades in grays, tans, blues and
browns, in herringbone weaves, shadow stripes, and fancy weaves, delights
the most discriminating tastes. Exclusive at Mabley's for Cincinnati.

Goods

MENS SHOP — SECOND FLOOR
436

MAIN

STREET

Athletics in the High School this
year seem destined to rise to a higher
level. The membei's of the Athletic
Council are determined that the lax
spirit shown toward athletics In the
past, shall be changed to hearty enthusiasm on the part of the students,
and they ore endeavoring to encouroge
lai'ger and more spirited crowds at the
gomes and to bring It about several
changes have been Inaugurated.
The Athletic CouncU Is composed ot
students who are Interested In tho
athletic welfare of the school. Tho
primary purpose of tho Council is to
take care of aU details of the various
contests and' to Instill by word and
deed, school spirit In the hearts ot Uielr
less active feUow students. It Is the
duty of the comicU to take care ot
such things as cheer-loading, handling
the gate, transportation of players, etc. School ChUdren.
To swell the crowd of rooters It has
been announced that school children
will be admifcted to all .home gaines
for the reasonable sum of ten cents.
So bring your little brother or all the
"kids" In the nelgliboi'hood, It you
please.
Anofcher Improvemenfc In atlilel'.cs is
the Introduction of season tickets.
These tickets arc intended for the
friends ot the school who have some
Interest In its activities; they sell for
three dollars and entitle the bearer to
all home games In all sports. These
passes should be sold with ease because of the greafc crowds of adults
seen at tho games lasfc season. Try
to sell a few and help the school. They
con be hod at any time by merely asking the Athletic Director.

The Mark
Of a College Man

705 MAIN STREET

I,
|
|
|
!

PASSES ISSUED

Can You TeU a Man's Profession by the Clothes He Wears?

STADIUM

- Canal 0267

Student Athletic Council Formed

A GOOD STORE

Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co., Inc.
641 Main Sf.

ATHLETICS

^^ublef/ and (a/mv(d.

Mabley's

JEWELRY

Greenwood'Bldg.'
CINCINNATI, (MUO
Manufacturing Jewelers

The baton Is swinging again, and the
musicians have responded to the coll.
There seems to be keen Interest in the
philhormonic orgonlzotions this yeor as
evidenced by the number of new members In both the band and the orchestra.
Pather Brucker, S. J., assistant principal of the school, has ossumed the
directorship of the orchestra.
There. wUl be a concert before
flhrlstmas, which certainly speaks well
for the spirit of the orchestra.
The Orchestra.
Director—Bev. H. H. Brucker, S. J.
President ond Concert Master—Roberfc J. Imbus, '29.
Vice Presldnt—Howard J. Bens, '29.
Llbrarlons—August Junlefc, '30; Francis M. Porster, '30.
Publicity—Edwnrd A. Doering, '30.
Principals—Howard J. Bens, '29;
John P. Dushinski, '30; Joseph J. Podesta, '30.
Violins—Howard H. Bens, 4-A; Robert J. Imbus, 4-A; Charles E. Kelsh,
4-B; Charles P. Plepnieyer, 4-A; Joseph
J. Podesto, 3-C; John D. McKenzie,
3-D; John p. Duschinski, 3-D; Herbert
G. HUs, 2-C; Alexander M. Mezur,
2-P; George P. Relnert, 2-B; WiUiam
J. Roach, 2.D; Joseph M. Buchart, 2-F;
Paul H. Torbeck, 2-D; George I. Dollenmayer, 1-A; Anthony j . Michel, 1-A;
John Middendorf, l-B; Ixiub streuter,
l-B;
Corl Hochhausler, l-B; Bobert
Duffy, 1-C; WllUam Lanvernion, 1-C;
Prank Martina, 1-C,
Cello—August L. Juniet, 3-A.
Viola—Claude Gerding, 3-B.
Boss—Francis M. Forster, 3-C;
Piano—Edward A. Doering, 3-C.
Drums—George E. Hagen. 2-E.
Clarinets-Anthony J. Seiwert, 4-C;

Heai'd on a strt^fc car.—"Big? Ho
could lose thirty pounds and still use
abiisive language on' Gene 'Tunney.
Why evei'y time he takes a breath you
think you teel a tornadol"

Class and School

Sisth & Vine Street

INTEREST SHOWN .

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.

J. ALBERT JONES

The Miller Jeweh-y Co.

Be Directed By Father
Bruckner, S. J.

Acolythical appointments for the
foUowing week are:
Mon., Oct, 22, J. Rienke—'8. TUlman.
Tues., Oct. 23, A. Vitali—E. Harper.
Wed., Oct, 24, J. Conroy-L. Groaninger.
Thurs., Oct 25, C, Kelsh-A. Piepmeyer.
9:00, A. IIcss-J. Wagner.
Frl., Oct. 26, II. Beck—R. Barry.
Benediction:
R. Menkhaus—C. Kelsh.
J. Podeslo—J. McKenzie.

LOWE & CAMPBELL

CEBTIPIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS
II03-4-5 Traction Bldg.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

PHOTOGRAPHER
uals
Photographs for School Annuals
and Students we supply at most
moderate prices
420 Race Street, incinnati, O.
Phone, Main 107S

ST. XAVIER HI
. ALIIMNI MEETS

Will

ACOLYTES

Two Trouser Suit

J. D. CLOUD & CO.

*~

ORCHESTRA

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
October 18—Regular Communion
Mass, 8:15 A. M.
October 19—Greek Exam.
October 20—St. X. vs. Louisville at
Louisville.
Oototaer 22-H5enIar Sodality
Band praotice, 2:30 F. M.
October 23—Junior SodaUty.
October 24—Junior Athletic Raffle
Orchestra practice 2:30 P. M.
October 25—Regular Conunimion
. Mass, g:lS A. AI.

t/
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ATHENAEUM TO APPEAR M'DEVITT L E A D S
ON NOVEMBER FIRST MUSKETEER SCORERS
Patrons and Patronesses List Is
Large.

Sixty-Four Points Have Been
Registered to Date.

The nrst Issue of The Athenaeum,
sfcudent Uterory publication, Sfc. Xavler
College, will appear November 1, according to the announcement of Rev.
Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., foculty fnodcrator ot the magazine.
Patrons and Patronesses thi'ough
whoso generosity The Athenaeum is
published follow:
Bev. H. P. Brockman, S. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. Wiiliam H. Albers; Mrs. A. J.
Becht; Mrs. George M. Berger; Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Bender; Miss Lydio
Boeh; Ml', and Mrs. John Bunker; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Burke; Mr. Horrlson Conrard; Miss Nona C. Conroy;
Bev. Robei't O. Conner; Mrs. Catherine A. Cook; Mr. and Mrs. John
Corcoran; Mr. Eugene Daley; Mr. Joseph Debar; Rev. Joseph P. DeSmedt,
S. J.; Mr. and Mrs. James Dooley;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolle; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Dornheggen; Dr. ond Mrs.
Martin G. Dumler; Mr. and Mrs. Edward T Dixon; Mr. ond Mrs. Prank
E. Egbers; Mr. and Mrs. Hcimon Elsaesser; Mr. ond Mrs. A. J. Poth;
Dr. James J. Pay; Bev. Francis J.
Finn, S. J.; Mrs. Adelaide Poss; Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Pox; Mr. Pronk A.
Gouche; Mr. ond Mrs. J. J. GiUigan;
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gosiger; Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Grogan; Mr. Charles
Ginlcchlo.

Prank McDevlfcfc, sophomore holfbock, leods fche Musketeers In poinfc
sooi'lng tor the firsfc two games. He
and John Morkiewlcz have each scored
two fcouchdowns. Tlie tally sheet shows
St. Xavler hos scored 04 Points to 8
tor the opponenfcs.
Point scoring for the flret fcwo gomes
of the season:
Player
T.D. P.A.T. Total
McDevItfc
2
2
14
Marciewicz
2
0
12
Bolgor
1
0.
6
Foley
1 0
6
Schaefer
1 0
6
Coin (Capt.)
1 0
6
Hartlage
1 0
6
Stotsbeiy
1 0
6
Points aworded on
penalty
—
2
3

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haas; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Heekin; Miss Stella Heekin; Mrs. Bernadlne Herkenholf; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph T. Homon; Mrs. Adelaide Hummel; Mr. Joseph Hummel,
Jr.; Dr. J. H. Huschart; Mr. and Mrs.
Nlcholos J. Jonson; Mrs. H. T. Kelley; Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes L. Leonord;
Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. Leonard; Miss
Jilaiy C. Leonard; Mrs. Mary Lodge;
Miss Cora Manley; Mr. and Mrs. Prederick Mockentepe; Dr. and Mrs. Edward C. Morey; Mr. and Mrs. August
Muckerheide; Lt. Col. and Mrs. William M. Mumm; Mr. and Mrs. John
Mussio; Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas Mussio;
Miss B. C. O'Connell; Mr. D. J.
O'Conor; Bev. James B. O'NeiU, S: J.;
Mrs. J. F. O'NeiU; Mrs. Clara Pressler;
Bev Pi'ancls A. Reardon; Mrs. WUllam
J. Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Rieckelman; Mrs. PhUip Robinson;
Miss Mory Robinson; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Buthmon; Misses Margaret,
Mary and Prances Ryan; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Byan; Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Sebastiani; Mr. Walter S. Schmidt;
Mrs. Eugene Sullivan; Mrs. Alma
Tangcmon;" Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Van
Lahr; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wesselman;
Mr. C. H. Wesselkamper; Rev. Henry
Waldhaus; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Williams, and Mrs. Charles J. WUUams.
Those who wish to help the publication of the literary review by being
patrons or patronesses may send their
stipend to the registrar.

TRANSIT SYSTEM FAVORED
An increased population, expansion
of Industrial activity and territorial developments were cited as Important
benefits which would result If clnclnnafci wos served by an adequafce rapid
transit sysfcem, at the weekly debate
ot the Phllophedian Society of St. Xavler College held Monday.
Arguing tor the afflrmative of the
proposition, "Cincinnati should have a
rapid tronslt system," Wllllom J. Wise,
'30, Bellevue, Ky., and Philip Owens,
'30, Cincinnati, were owarded the
judges decision.
The negative of theytiroposltlon was
advocated by Anthopy T. Deddens, '29,
and Thomas J. Hughes, ,'29, both of
Cincinnati.
Critic judge was Louis Peldhaus, '32,
Cincinnati.
Numerous St. Xavier College stu.dents wlH attend the Marydale Garden
Pete, which will be held ot the Good
Samaritan Hospital, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, for the Poor Patients'
Relief Pund beneflt.
Tickets for the fete were sold on the
campus by Studenfc CouncU members
during the post tew days.

Total
10
Opponents Total

4

64
8

IN THE LIBRARY
By Edward R. Tepe
"Dreams, books are each a world, and
books ,we know—
Are a substantial world, both pure
and good."
Wordsworth, the nature poet ex•presses a really interesting, bit of speculntlve thought in these two lines.
Herein we see that man Is fortunately
not libund down tay the material world
In which he lives—but has actually
two Immense universes to which he
can escape, when cares and worries
press too heavily.' Of the world ol
dreams we all know something—but ot
the world of books, Inflnitely worth
knowing, some know nothtag at all.
Yet a coUection of books as Carlyle
truly soys "Is the true.unlverslty these
days". A university is open to aU—no
matter what their station ta Ufe—and
in a university every branch of imowledge is expounded, biit no university
is so versatile In Its currlciflOm as to
ofler the student free ocean travel and
adventure—and introduction to the
great men of the pasfc and presenfc regordless of their actual environment;
these splendid opporfcunlfcies are all
offered in fche university of books—the
library.
,,
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Cooflrmatlon ot the aiipointment of
James F. Shea, Columbus, Ohio, Junior
in the College ot Liberal Arts, St.
Xavier CoUege, to the position of supervisor of the Union House, recreation center on the campus, was made
at a special meeting ot the Student
Conducted By
CouncU, Tuesday.
Shea will have complete charge ot
WILLIAM M. C U N E S
fche recreation center. He <wiil recommend poUcies to the Student CoiuicU
from time to time, and wUl advise with
Tlie chief problem of the coaching Council offlcers concerning the dbtatastaff is StlU with the development of ing ot additional recreational facilities,
the ends, so that a brief review of equipment, and the like.
the men striving for these two positions
wHl not be out ot order. To begin with
we hove to consider the foot that there . Students .desiring to serve as ushers
Is only one man who has had any ex- at football games are urged to submit
perience ta college footboU'trylng out their names to Ray Pellman, head
tor end; that man of course. Is Eddfe usher, pellman has indicated Vnat,
O'Hara, an "X" man from last season he hos places for about fifteen ushers.
and who is generally considered to be
fche besfc befc for a regular position. In
the past we have always had some men
with enough experience to make the
problem conslderobly easier than it hos
been so far this year.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
1928
.
year's

subscription

SIGNED

Elmer J. Olasmeyer made 288 potats
out of a possible 370 in the psychologlcol test given to members of the treshman class, WhUe James H. Ludden
registered 258 points, for Hrst and
second place, respectively.
'
Rev. R. J. BeUperch, S. J., protessor
of psychology, St, Xavler CoUege, >
spoke at the weekly chapel assembly
Wednesday morning.
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They've taken it up
UNIVERSITY STRIPES
by Hart Schaffner & Marx
one and two trouser

^3S
They're beautiful worsteds in
Chippendale brown, Stone grey
and Grenadier blue with decorations that represent the colors of the Universities.
Those colors are abnost an invisible stripe—but they're there
and they're making a hit.
Two and three button coats
with square or semi-peaked
notches; the authentic style of
the year. See them by all means.
Manhattan white
Broadcloth collar
attached shirts

University style
^ e c k w e a r - Hand.
Tailored

$2.00

$1.50

"

to' T H E

DUNLAP
CLOTHES SHOP

417-419 Vine Street, Near Arcade

ADDRESS

CITY

Theodore Q. Sclunidt, edltor-in-eiiiet
of the Musketeer, St. Xavier C<dlege
yearbook, has announced the ajipolntment of Dan Tobta, Ctactanati, (redimon, Alvln stadmUler, Oinelnnati.
treshman, and Charles Roth, Cincinnati, Junior, to the art staff ol the
publication.
Apiwintments were made on ttie
basis ot competitive try-outs.

"Jamie" PhiUips, who started the
opening game with Transylvania Is
o sophomore and therefore hos had no
previous experience In coUege footboU.
Jack Downing and Melvin Uchtman,
both of whom were in the starting lineup against Morehead, were both on
lasfc year's squad, bufc neither one
golned ony actuol ploying experience
due to the presence of Andy McGrath
and Bob King oil the team. "Dutch"
WUke played in only one game In his
sophomare year before he was forced
to quit on account of Illness, and was
not oufc lost year, so he has had no
real game experience. And Bartlett,
Puttman and Egbers are aU sophomores playtag their flrst year of varsity'football, while Eddie Hoban, who
has recently been shifted from halfback to end, has never played end before. So we see that O'Hara is the
only experienced man that Coach
Schmidt has to .work with, which certainly Is sufflcient explanation for the
end problem.

Captain "Chippy" Coin has certataly
lived up to every hope that Musketeer
tons held for his success as a quarterback, although he gave ample proof
of his ability as a fleld general lost
year, especiaUy in that nerve wracking
game with Catholio University. "Chip"
is the only man In school at present
with three major, sport letters to his
credit, and the chonces are that he will
flnish his career at St. Xavier with
three letters each ta footboll, basketbaU and baseball, and what athlete
New 9oofcs
could aspire to a better record than
Through suoh books as Richard Hol- this? In recent, years Joe Kelly is
Iburton's "Royol Boad to Romance" the only man with a record equol toor "The Glorious Adventui'e" one is that of Cain.
enabled fco go rollicking over Europe,
encountering ail kinds of adventures
Pi'onk Swan has certainly nad some
not soon forgofcten. Masefleld, .^Ungton, Robinson, and a score of 'Otiier tough luck since his entrancfe to Sfc.
Xavler
College and his recovery from
authors all in their own way will lead
one back along the road to Cornwali,' a recent attack of blood poisoning has
centuries ago,fcomeefc Tristan and Ise- been hailed with delight by the entire
student body. In' his sophomore year
ult—"Iseult of the white hands".
Swan was seriously stricken with blood
The St. Xavler College library has a poisoning, and was forced to leove
good all around collection ot literature. school after a long siege in the hosThe students are Invited to meet any pitol. Lost year he returned to school,
celebrity they wish, or travel to the but was unable to take port in athtour corners of the earth, or Just stay letics, and then .this tall he came
ofc home ond become acquainted with bock to Cincinnati hoping to be able
their own native land. The books are to play footbaU. Aifter one week's
waiting I
work with the squad. Swan looked to
Hutton: Many Minds—a series ot in- be in line tor plenty ot service this
formol lectures given to miners, vUlog- year, when he was taken IU, and Dr.
ers, undergroduates and others in the Furste ordered him to bed. It there
Province ot Onfcarlo. The subjects vary Is anyone who deserves o few good
from Thucydides to KlpUng and make breaks, that man is Fronk Swan, and
we are sure that he wUl have better
one wish for more,
Roband: How animals find their luck in the future.
way about^-a very readable and highly
foscinofcing sfcudy ot fche orientation
Next week's gome with Oglethorpe
habits ot walking and flying insects,
will mark the opening of a series of
Seldes; The stammering century— hard gomes tor the Musketeers, who
This Is not, as its title would Imply, a ore working hord every day in order
treatise on defects of speech, but an to improve, on the comporotively poor
account, like the "American Band torm they displayed In the Morehead
Wagon", of "eccentricity and fanatic- game. Coach Meyer has not yet deism In the United States 1800-1000.
cided on a regular starting line-up,
Stephens: Etched in Moonlight- so that there is considerable doubt as
quite unlike any of James Stephens to who will be found ta the game
earlier Irish novels—This book is a Saturday on the opentag kick-off, alcollection ot short stories pervaded by tliough It Is generally conceded that
that eerie, other world atmosphere Captata Cain and the veteron linewhich one senses late at night on a men, Sterman, Bolgerl Stotsbery, Bolph
lonely country road under the light of and Moloney wiU be at their regular
positions.
the moon.

Cincinnati,
T h e Xaverian News,
St. Xavier College,
Cincinnati.
G e n t l e m e n : Enclosed find $ 1 . 5 0 in p a y m e n t of o n e
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